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no"hast, e:Tm ErtTlNiU U published t ;rj morn THE UEPI CLICAN TICIICT.Vance will uu-- St .!o 'era. t:. vittxg-"- s to k:;iiot:xc ncnocriATZc told. AX KLOOI). 7ring (Monda.s excepted) and dollv red In the
city of Raleirh (or sbvist csort Ma V Alter all Lui dirt wort Alas, poor
MOUTH. Mall subscriptions, po-U- fro a, Watts ; ; :

: 7 The democratic parly, throngh itsEight Dollar per annum, in all rases p ya--'

conventions at Raleigh and St.' Louis,
answersblels advance,

V Sam. Wutls elm ! Echo
v. ith the last syllable alone. - extended a timely and graceful InvitaTBI WBSKLT BBST1KSL IB put):Ubd Tery

"What kind of a carpet 'shall we getfor the person 'a study f' ked a church
committee-ma- n of bis colleacueL "A,
ounster," was tbe comprehensive reply.

iadfSkbwdv-- " ynDI m, entered a store

elerk
called for a pair of atockings. Thepolite ner wnat numbw

lama ceaticeder - ,

tion to all true' lovers of the state andTuesday. Mall subscrlpUons Two ollahs

The i -- viiitioo of republican Las

adjourn.!, and they bare present vl this
as their sUte ticket :

For Governor, Thomas Settle, of Guil-

ford; Lieut-Governo- r, Win. A. Stuilb, of
Johnston ; Secretary of Bute, Joba W.

Albertson, of Perquimans; Attorney
Oeneral, T. L. Hargrove, of Oraiiville ;

Public Treasurer, Wm. II. WbMile'r.'of

Forsythe; State Audi tor, Join Tteillyj

per annum pay le In advance. Judicial nigger minstrelsy seems no

The speecli of Ju.lge Eattle, niht
before last, was a charscteriHtio ' speci-
men of bombast, braggadocio and blood.

The speech was incendiary in tlat it
involved revenge for real or imaginary
wrongs, and the speaker skilfully play-e-d

upon the ignorant minds and inflam-abl- e

emotions of tbe masses of negroes
present constituting four fifths of the
aatmblaJ mnWtadC .. j.,Z 3 c;

appreciated even by Tarheel radioala.tf Persona leaving the city during the
summer ean hare Tjii 8bb inbl mailed to

the country to with them In

tbelr centennial effort to restore the
government to Its former proud position

of purity, dignity and poweK ' Such aptaetr address by ordering It at this afflee- - Ikey Young baa taken to drinking Con.
tlther la person or by postal card. Bereoty-- orama water aa a sort of Davia pain-kille- r. .!?.nJ." Poaopby Consoles a

hnt . ,peals, If sincere and In good faith, canm. . .i!tfa.rtfa TmT RlntitH n.valila In advana. I 1

liked to see PUL,' nZ Z 7,Teno ouct uteg oi anonymous i omnium i ionng wxu uewa Dwft wra WMiauri Jj&ArTftr 88tsla4ead5ef.i
catloB. W cannot undertake to retani In sands o' democrats who left uieir partyhimself entitled to spit in a congressional Ho Instruction, John C. Carson, of Hen

dnoe a pleasing impreeaion on the prettvunder the Greeley movement In 1872.cuspidor. was that of a swaggerer straining after
dignity. . In bis more natural moments

jected manuscript. !

f Addreaa, i T 'f .A f ',
'

We. SMITH. BATCHELOB A CO.. , jUere is the invitation t , .;,,;, j
sinproestne way about tbe time themachine strnck a stone and the handletook Wm in tbe pitof the ewmaoh.

be fell into that patronizing manner pcBlaine's brother says he 1 Improving.
We itnow Vf no one iu" whom there was7l... l".

'

l .'. i -

, la this centennial year of our existence
we lavUe all patriots to lgnoresll doad issues,
to disregard the prejudices engendered by
past events end to suite with as in the effort
to restore a constitutional honest, econom-
ical and pure administration of Ihe govern

euliar, to Senator Bosom Conklmg, of
Kew York, of whom Settle is said to be
a faint imitation very small pocket

mors room for it. j

mtmTHE SENTINEL ' Dom Pedro sailed for Europe Wednes
edition, as it were."" ' ": ; ,

r ucob uorius uraer,

Exncimrc DsrsaTiixirT or K c,
(

Adjutant Qeratt OffUt
Raleigh. 2firh u.

day. If he wants a eertlfloato of good ment, and thus promote the general welfareFRIDAY, JULY 14, 1876. ' His allusions to the great writ of hawand bappineas of the coaulry.-r-Ralelg-btdiavior during bU.aUyja, (ho Union,
DcanoCTayc.jnventwn. boas corpus were the merest bombast,ITatlinat Een:c:iUo- - E:fora Ticket be ean get it by applying at this offloe. General Order, NiLlZL,We, the delegates of the democratic and Jndge Settle knew it. . That Ke'wai

FOR PRESIDENT I Typer, of Indiana, aucoeeda Jewell in

derson. ' f ' . . i !

The last named on the ticket i a

minister in the Presbyterian church,and
we believe this is his first appearaoce
in political life. Messrs, Hargrove and

Itellly are offlt'ers of the present stale
government. Dr. Wheeler baa, for the

past four years, been a member of the
legislature, and. wi'tliudgo'TDertaoaV'
was last fall a member of the constitu-Uan- al

convention. Judge Settle and

Msjor Smith', are both well known
throughout lite state. ; , ; ;"? "

'
It would be of no advautage to the

democratic party to attempt a dispar-

agement of this ticket that cannot be
sustained, but our candid criticism is

that it is a kangaroo ticket, in that Us

greatest strength lie In it hinder-part- s.

Messrs. . Alberteoa and Hargrove are

ready for the democrats to open their
mud batteries ; that be would show ten: S A M U E It'J fS T I L D J3 N, the stsmp-liekin- g and letteiHmoving de--

party of the United States in national con-
vention assembled, do hereby declare lbs
administration of tbe federal government to
be in urgent need of immediate reform ; do
hereby enjoin upon the nominees of this
convection, ana of the democratic party In
each slate, a xealoos effort and

or bw tobk. scoundrels in the demooratio ranks iopartment. Let tuo beware of being too

i Militia officers are ordered not to ar-rest any man as a conscript or deserterwho may have been discharged underwrit of kabeat wrput tried before nnv
a

Judge of the Supreme or Superior Courts
of this State, ,

They are further ordered to resist shy
such arrest upon tbe part of any per,u

It will lose him his on in bis own party, were the utterFOR honest or decent
place. . anoee of a braggart under tbe full-flus- h'n --rTUOMAS A. HENDRICKS,

fAft il-..- VV-!',;"- ed inspiration of sheer bravado.
to this ena ; ana oo nereoy appeal to ear
feUow-cltisen- s of every former political con-
nection, te undertake with as this first and
most pressing- - patriotic duty. (St, Louis

Four independent or neutral Wiscon We shall, from night before last, write v muiuuiisxu uj ino iegai oruer r i

Thomas Settle as a demagogue, braggart Mf" ot, C?urt cr ,udS having jurisdb
-sucnr '.. cases.invention. : t v, ?j

sin papers have declared forTOden since
bia nomination, . Next year ! will be
bad year for newspapers opposisg re

and politic! bully ; as a man who bas By order of Governor Vance.; The words of ibis invitation to return
are no empty sound. They are words exhausted bia nobler instincts in parti

form, i .r. , ;. '. san strife ; aa one who baa lost the

g ' f"t Stxts At lUtoi, ; .
iJaNIEL O. rOWLE, of Wake, '
JAMES M, LEiCII, of Dafldsoa.

rM 'jj i;'ai.: ' ' i ' ';

SBOOBD niSTBICT. i '

l,j i : JORM T. WOOTEN, of Lolr.
:! . i THIBW WSTBJCT, !

JOIIX D. BTANrOKD, of Duplin. " :

BOCBTS DUTBICT,

of sober, earnestness and A sincerity.

DAN'L G. FOWLE,
' ' ' ' ! ' ' Adjutant Geiutal.

TN'EW ADVERTISEMENTS.
cntobeon of bia ancestry in the cesspoolThrough failure to present Itself at allIn one column of bis excellent paper,
of vilest politics ; one who through astimes On living Issues, under true' demthe Goldsboro Messenger, of July 13,

stronger men, better speakers, and will

prove abler and more popular canvass
ers than either of the gentlemen at the
bead of the ticket; 'while Messrs.
Wheeler and Keilly will sustain belter

sociation among the very worst politicaloc ratio color and with the invinciblebrother Bonita bas 10 editorial para' E ACE INSTITUTEelements incidental to a period of revo PfABIU8 IL BUSBIE, of Wake. graphs from the BenUneJ, without
1

" KALElOn, N. U.
organization of other days," hundreds
and thousands of good democrats barerirra diktbjct. i lution, or possible nnder our peculiarcredit to one ol them. "'

j
system of reoonstruction, bas dimmed a

reputations before the people of North
Carolina than either Judge 'Settle or gone Into the republican party. The next (fifth) scholastic year Ir i,.a name long honored, in North (WpHtw,Tlie Cleburne Rifles, of Atlanta, In the presidential campaign of 1872,Mr. Smith., Respecting the Reverend

' ' KKAKK C. ROB DINS, of Darldson. , .

f.V-- . ft ti KTf( msTBICT, i it: 'ROBERT P. WARISO, of Mecklenburg.

'(Sv '..v f ,, SSVBJITB DIHTBICT, . , f

WILLIAM B, GLENN, of Tadklo

Thrice within the past eight years THURSDAY, the 14th of September, le,
and ends June Mtht'lSTT.-V.'''...-

flndlm the democratic party disinlegra
elevated to the supreme "bench, ' he was

Georgia, have offered their : services to
sveoge Custer. They could best do It
by slaying Grant's whole Indian bureau

ting, and believing that it was running
there as free from partisan inflaenoes as

Mr. Carson, his calling ought to be a
shield of protection against any criti-

cism of bis character, or assault upon
bis reputation. - , .":.. ) ; 1

,

It U divided lato two terms' of four balfafter slraoge gods, democrats, distrust-
ing Greelejlsm, voted for Grant. Theyand about 100 of his thieving agents.IZOCSiTZC STATU TXCZZT.

.

he chose to make himself, and la such
position he baa been out of reach pf and

months each, commencing the itth of

tember and 1st of February. ''did se io tlie nope of having some partBut tliis ticket U lnsusplciously presen t--
above the darts and shafts of the politi--iutt tofftiit-p1- si bowBJsd4he TiartiaaB boomerwRvr;a ZED U LON B. T A N 0 E , sMoti$Mt!frmjm. ?fa.l Mjscts&'J'lie affairs as to save . the country.of a convention of federal ofBce-bolder- s, But he has finally now,' and perhaps

Ooean jost now is a mani' who; ean write
np "Southern Outrages" after a new
stjle. The chap who bas had that de

For catalogue and other Information ador' MSCBXBBavaa. 5 Every; inducement . that ;, could
be offered to patriots was made to dis

fatally, and if fatally, for the last time.
and a mass of negroes under the dicta-

tion and control of federal office holders. dress " Rsr. R. BURWF.I.I. aov.partment for the last year . bas grown' satisfied democrats to vote for Grant.
embarked folly upon the treacherous
sea 'of. politics 'At hiaj masthead he

, ro i LratrTSTiirf-oorsBO-B t
7 ti',W.lw. w2m j 1 Fslelgh, N. c.It Is 1 ticket pledged to antl-rcfor- at

the start, because each of the nominees -XJ3QlM A8JJ A R V 1 S , flies the black flair the emblematic raw.
They were appealed to at the south, by
every recollection of Grant's soldierlyI " s--a- j ;".

TTo democratic administrati on ever stand upon a pisiform endorsing Grant head and bloody-bone- s of r his party--1 RALEIGH HIGH SCHOOL.
conduct toward Lee and bis surrenderedand bis administcaUoo, aa .admlnUtra' Itana --too quarter" is the motto..reterana fEvery appeal--tbatfeouk- The exerriie of thla school wiA .feeK e fgno&oe,' the povertyi'i tha il idifc'tlon which of all others In the annals of

American history stands out In bold re
turned or

bad any great trouble wita7tl Tidianav
Perhaps it was beeanae' no demooratio
administration permitted the existenoe
of rings to swindle the red man and plan,
der the white man at the same time, .

'

.

tress and the suffering of the people of
react) the patriotic heart, and 'every
feeling of the soldier that would respondlief as the complete embodiment of

! . roa sbcsbtuit or stats : i ;

J0SPH A. EXGELHARD,
- Or'W BAHOTBB. 1 ;.. ,

!"';' 0 ATTORSST-eBUBBA- L ! ' j
. THOSiAS .&KENAKTf fr

,k".u ;l'7. ? 'v,--- 7"'?

North Carolina will constitute, in Judge ; MONDAY, AUGUST 21st, 18TC.tq the noble conduct of a generous conevery abuse, outrage and crime U Is Settle's campaign, the crimes for which
grees, were ' made and plsyed upon to they are to be arraigned before civiliza

Itpr epares Its pupils ganerally for ollcg
and practical pursuits, it offers, In' pr-ttco-

a full and approved eounve of .

possible to conceive qr execute under
official sanction or governmental au win the votes of .' aOuthern soldiers,Since tbe shower, we feel alittle as we

suppose the poor fellow, who begged a tion and tbe world. Led into a war of
Every promise of perfect reconciliation, roa rcsuc tbbascbbb : " wniTersiiy or jnortn Carolina.

Boarders are received, 00 good terms, into
the family of Ihe Principal. (Mm til Arm rnn.

thority, At this very, moment,' as if
till fbrther seeking to defy decency and and forgiveness was pledged, and we

drop of cool water from Lazarus' finger-
tip to cool bis parched tongue in radi

revolution by aa infatuation so profound
that its mysterious power belongs to tbe
Master of destiny ; satiating ths '

dread
tain hi g terms and particulars sent on

'
were told that no reasonable demand on
the part of the south could or wouldt 5

JOHN M. WORTH,
or sawnoira.; ;

,, u . roa aonrroa .

SAMUEL L. LOVE,

calism's headquarters, would if he bad
got the lubrication be so devoutly Rev. J. Jf. ATJCJASON,

Jy 6 dtd C. li. bCOTT.
maw or war. with ' thousands of their
bravest and best J suffering through athereafter be deoled. .

outrage public opinion. Grant is driving
out of his cabinet and the public service
every man whose conduct bas given the
slightest proof of efficiency, or created
in the public mind the least suspicion

Under such circumstances, remem UAIIperiod of four year of - darkness, dis RALEIGH & GASTON
8CHEDULE.bering what Greeley had been towardThe Cincinnati Gasette says that no tress and despair ; drinking deep of the

MAIL TBAIK.one can say anything against Hayes' dregs of poverty at the fountain of fol
tbe south, and what Grant was to Lee
and his followers, men who loved and

or WiTwooo. f ';

roa sot't. or rem.WraucTios 1
--

jronK O. BCARBOAQUGH,
or obbstom. - '

' " I

Leave Raieich ..............character. No one want to. , We want 10 W A. M.A
- 3 Ai V. M.
10 00 A. M.
8 IS 1". M.

Arrives at M eldon . . . . . . . . .
Leave Wei don...

ly. It Is hot enough for Judge Settle and
' 'hi aet. that these and ten thousand

fought for their section, who had folpeople to post themselves on tbe char
Arrive at Raleighacter of the party be represents. This phases of woe, that no pen can describe ' THBODOR fbbiodt.

lowed its starry cross from the begin-
ning to the end of the war, gave their

. . ...FOR CONORESSf i t 1 is a mrnc over nnnciniea. not men. 1 a" r - . and np mind conceive of, have been the

of honesty in the official. : j j s ! J

- In support and endorsement of such

an administration the republican party
of North Carolina stands irrevocably

and to the maintenance
and continuance of the past and present
state of things the state ticket of the
republican party Is individually and col-

lectively pledged. ? ' Vs ,1 ;

That reform In the public affairs of

JOSEPH J. DAVISJ Leave Raletjrh.....:
Arrive at Waldoa
Leave Weldon

5 00 A. M.
5 Vi P. M.
5 15 A. M.
5 40 P. M.

part of the people of North Carolina.
support to the successful , hero of the
revolution, and allied themselves with

' or raaacua.'? H? '. The next president pf the United
Arrive at RaleighBut to gratify a spirit of envy, hate,States was officially notified of bis nom the, republican party in the hope ofcoiaatss oval n TBSB I Insttnn anrl BArnnrjul. It laal Tiufa revenge, and an avarice as rapacious aaPHOW'VtTlORS

lISIBICISt RALEIGH A AUGUSTA AIR LINE.great and lasting blessing to the coun the maw of hell, Judge Settle will atriptry. :. ,. ::
evening. The ceremony took place In
New York and not Id ; Columbus, and

Eeave Raleigh....... 8 80 P. M.
Arrive at Cameron. 8 15 P. M.
Leave Cameron................. ft 30 A.M.

, ,r, District ALFBID K. WADDELL, of
New Hanover. y j

tbe scanty covering from off his old
mower state, ana expose to toe; gaze Arrive at Raleigh....;.......... 9 48 A. M.M. SCALES, of I hie, Demo U Tilde n and not Hayes.

"-It ; ' '

state and the nation, which the people
and the times to strenuously : demand,
la not possible nnder tlie auspice of

5tb D'stiujt All RED
Guilford. JOHN C. WINDER.of a vulgar and Jeering world her putrid

No administration has ever been se
disastrous to the country as this has
proven to be. No mau ever before so
fatally lost a grand opportunity aa Grant

'' af " ..i..j..iHayes may be an able man, as claimed ore and all, her hideous deformities.er Dista cr WALTER L. STEELE, of
RJrhmAnil- - t , , men elected to office nnder such circumby bis partisans, but this is not the year LEGAL NOTICE.stances as thee. ; H The Charlotte Observer says the radtb DisTaict-WILtl-AM M. BOBBINS, of for electing a president on tbe ground baa through maladministration of bia

office. No party waa ever, ao blindly
ircueiu The people of North Carolina have ical nominations fell flat aa flapjacks inthat he is a good fellow.'. We are 'not4 that region. The democrats are'supporting Tilden and Hendricka

no good thing to expect In the event of
the election of the ticket presented to

ARE COUNTT.-- IN THE SUPERIOR
COURT.

" Bvmmobs roa BsLisr.
much pleased with the ticket aa the rad

recreant and ao foolishly false to its
allies a the republican party has been
to Its democratic recruits, gained in the

because they can addressa Sunday school I

or ouote Sbakeimeare. I , them ,?ha ,Ue conTenttoo f th icals, y lis defeat is regarded as; fore

' r PABTT ORGANIZATION

iC?. CM meeting of the Central Executive
Committee of the democratio party it

Jones Watson" sad T. P. DeV. tout. Extrs.
" v ' republican party.' And we shall ,

pres doomed. ' .'. -i"- i'U.-;,-'l'i- of P, A Stenberg, dee'd.
ArrainMcampaign of 1872. n , : . ,

One more of the few even moderately I ently show that there are those at the Joanna T. Stenberg, Beda W. Stenberg, elms.In 1879 the democratio pnrty places Bristow waa the only would-b- e rewas - ' : - :
.. . . respectable men ever associated with! head of that ticket whose practices In

former ever connected with Grant's ad- - B. Loader, Mary John Loader and Annie
Jones Loader. -

at Its masthead true and tried national
denoerat.'"lt; prcscntt Itself to the

Gnintinaoabinetcapacityi bM just badltbe past ' are in perfect keeping with
iniaistition.711e has been forced to re-- THE STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

, t
Reaolved 1. . That the chairman of

each County Executive Committee be
requested to report to the secretory of
this committee the name and "poetofflce

to walk the plank. Postmaster-Gener-al I every act of bad government, and that
Jewell was compelled to resign Tuesday. I they are on record as endorsing and ap-- country on living, tangible, vital Issues sign, and Grant la aweepina; all bis ap 7V (As Sheriff qf Wakl Coty Grwtinu :

You are herabv eommanriitfi. In aumnmn
Issues upon which are staked tbe life nointeea ont of nffliw. .Vat TT.voMorton bossed the job, which is all the proving the worst conduct that can be Joanna'F. Stenberg, Beda W. Steuben;. Ciia.i.W; address of each member of the same,' uu

? uio uopes 01 me couniry.; ine 1 be endorses Grant, and is a greateommont that is necessary W. Stenberar. Rink Jana Loider. Jauiei li.charged to a public official.
at each member- - of. the several utiAivtmuv Bti.j yuicowiittiw grxaia--i lonuer.. - , 4 J t- .: ess . -

. s Loader, Mary John Loader and Annie Jones
Loader, tbe defendant above named, if thev1 af- . a a . .... I ,.-

zauoa anaonaer ue leaaersninnrmenThe radical party was born with a r7fA DCXG LIA G LI E.congreerional committees be requestod
;to report his same and addreaa in: Uke of iU owa and it conies asking IU old

be found, within spiear at
the office of the Clerk of the Superior Court
for the eountv of Wake, within 'M davit

promise on JU lips,; and baa promised .; a
The stupidest and clumsiest,- most followers; and men and patriots of everymanner ; and also to take notice that he I ,na promised that every year s'nee.

' SDeeoh is silver. Ik ia aVmnt ti tn tn anertne service of this summons on this,preposterous and Impossible lie of the former shade of political Opinion, to fallis a member exclusive of Uie dav X,uc1l service, anof tlie State Ex--1 VVi" promises to keep the masses tidiet. bear again from Senator Jones.season Is this statement of the Wash answer the complalut, a copy of which will
be deposited in the office of the Clerk of theInto ita rankt and help bear Its banners

Mr. Bristow in the course of the earn.ao, i 1'on to victory.
that party bat atolen more money from
the people than any government on
earth would , have dared take from its

paign Will speakior Hayes and Wheeler Superior Court for said county, within U n
days from the data of this summon, snl
let them take notice that if thev fail to an

ington Republican, in an attempt to de-

fend Grant from the universal Imputa-

tion of. blame to connection with the
We believe that thousands are ready in Connecticut. ' ..

- j

suojects. . to enlist in the ranks of the democracy General Mahone ia proposed as theCustoraffalr: '.m . f Vv
swer the said complaint within that , time,
the plaintiffs writ apply to tbe Court for the
relief demanded la the complaint.

Hereof fail not. and of this summons make
who never inarched under its oolors be. democratio candidate for congress in the

"General Custer on the contrary has louru vguua dutnet. . . ; ilore. ; we peiieve tnat tnoee wno, wentOne by one those men who want
and honest government are wheel

due return.always been a favorite officer with the
president and General Sheridan on ac Wouldnl it have been better to haveaway when the choice was Grant or Given under mv hand and aaal of utid

Court, this 17 day of June 176.put some Injun and less Chinese in the

eoutive Committee, ! . '
j !

, 3. That this committee urgently calls
on the conservative people of North
Carolina who favor reform in state and
national affairs' to form without delay
Tilden and Vance clubs in their respec-
tive townships or neighborhoods and
the officer 1 of all such clubs are reques-
ted

r
to report their names to the secre-

tary of this committee. ,. V f '.,

: . 'That , . the democratio papers
throughout tha state be requested to
publish the above resolutions. x j :
V .

4 7 w. a cox; chm'n.
. A. Ashk. 8ec'y. .

"
,-- ' '

i -

Greeley will now return if they are madeing Into line nnder the Tilden flag. Six-
teen years of radical misrule and cor

count of hia dash and gallantry, in
charging the foe.' . ; j ti . ; political platforms ? asks the Philadel rf. li. BUNTIPUJ,

Clerk Superior Court Wake County.to feel that the invitation to do ao is sin phia Times. ; '--

Yet, the last time that Custer everruption has disgusted every mas who cere and ia good, faith, and that the NORTH CAROLINA, ; WAKE COUNTV.
1 Rev., Dr. Storrs in his New Yorklooked to that party to carry out Its oft-- called at the disgraced White House, promises of reform will be made good fourth of July oration said : "Let us r-- ' PaOBATB CODBV.

in the hoar of success.repeated promises to rule honestly and Jones Watson and T. P. Devereux. Ex're. tmake religious dissensions here, aa a
force in politics.aa absurd as witchcraft." Peter A. etenberg, dee'd, .(with ! " 'economy. J , C Bat wo most bo mreful how we live

James T. Stenberg, B. W. Stenbcnr, th.np to our professions in this campaign. General Meade, in the dark vaara of
The men selected for offloe from town w. RtenDerg, Barab Jane Loader, Janie-- i K.

Loader. Marv Joba Loader Aanie Joncina war, saia 01 uusterr "Ihat

Grant kept him kicking hia beela two
hour in an ante-roo- and then refused
to see him. "His command was1 taken
from him by order of Grant, and given'
to bis Inferior, the toady and nonentity
and willing satrap tool, Terry. By
order of Grant, he was virtually arrest.

If the battle of this campaign were to
be fought on its merits, as suggested by wuidieat tno bead of his command." Loader and Susan U. Loader.ship to state must in themselves give an

i And now tbe prophecy ia sadly verified. U annearlnr to the aatiafaftlon of tbethe New York Times, the Times and all earnest of reform,; And e if we wouldmeeting of tbe State Executive Court by tbe affidavit of Thomas I. DevrnuiSays the Boston Herald : "If thereits sister sheets could not by a combined7 7, Committee. is anything amusing it is the protestaeffort produce two reasons why the re
have the prodigal return we most make
him assured of a cordial hearty and free
welcome. 'There must be no crimina

tions of tbe men of eitber'party that

one of the plaintiffs herein that a good i uw
of action exists in the above ease that after
due dilllgenee tbe defendant Joanna F.
Stenberg, Sarah Jane Loader, Beda W.
Stenberg and Charles W. Stenberg caunot
be found hi the State of North Carolina, and

publican record of corruption should be tbelr platform is sounder on the cur
ed and held a prisoner at Sheridan's
headquarters, while the precious days
of preparation for the war rolled by
unimproved. And at last, stung and
humiliated, stripped of troops and un-
prepared, he was rushed to tha front to

rency question than tbe other. Neither
of them is sound, and it was not intend that they are proper parties to this act ion.

extended four years more. If thera is
merit la sly stealing, bold robbery and
brazen plundering of the people, we fail

tion or recrimination ; no criticism on
past political conduct, and no' ' dis-
paraging remarks on account of any past

At IS therefore oraereu dv tbe Couillnsied that either , should ' be. The only
rvk. a a B a a aa .a summons by publication be made in thesaicty is in uie cnaracieroi the men weekiv Benttnei once a week lor sis week'.to see it. ,; ,. political alliance or association. and further that a copy of said publishedput np as candidates, and especially for
fnnrraa - - ?.

Rooms Central Ex scctivk Com.,
,X 1)EM Cossfbvativr PABtr,

,. Raleigh, July 8, 1870. ".

' ' ' CIBCCLAB.' V

- The district executive committee-
men, who, with the central executive
committee, compose tbe state executive
committee, are requested to meet In

carry out the crazy plans of blockheads
and Ignoramuses, and befell, with all summons be enclosed and directed lo such

of Ute. witliia named non-reside-nt whose
address is known to the plaintiff hnr-l-a.

bis family and his immortal three hun Ofriend GetuJo.Shelbji the The New York Sda believe, the baUThe peace policy exercised in con
dred. "Favorite of Grant,' mdeed!
Say bated by Grant, instead. Because

vu uicuaM tarairjniau 01 1 of the presidential contestducting Indian affairs was not such a
Clerk.u 2ew 1 ork, Connecticut and Newthe Trana-Musisslp- pi department, telefailure . after" alt, Some Are hundred he bad told the truth on Grant's thiev Bcsbbb A Bcibbb, plaintiffs At torne vs.

this juaJersey. In proof that this is the gen-
eral opinion of both democrats and re--city Friday, 15lh instant, to con-- 1 aoldiera have been butchered this sum- - graphs Grant : "General Custer haa been

killed. We once fought hlra, and now
propose to avenge hlm7SMuld you de

suit in regard to matters of Importance I Bier on tbe plaina, and" every man of

ing brother and cabinet associates. Be-
cause, as an honest man and a gentle-
man, he waa a standing reproach and
a reproof to Grant's whole administra

publican theSun refer l the act
$10. " THE SALEMrr-r- fimat in Uie usual table of the probable

termine to call for volunteers.allow Ml. results 01 tno camoaum. some orenaredtion. Let the . National Republican I . . . " w

to the party. They wdl please regard
this aa an official notification. '

7WU; COX, Uiiu'n.
S. A. Ashe, Secretary. ;

tC ORN S HELLER!

common aense knew ' that auch would
be (he result. The' success of tbe
policy dees not, bowever7)roduce Is
favorable lmpre9!oa on the general

Another hideous I DT ocmocrats and some bv republicans,souri to raise 1,000.''confios ita lying efforts to rebel outrages
1 . . . 1 sitvwtfti votes 01 JNew xora. 10-- Runs Ueht : shells eleae : is strong ; shells.b. xppsmg w wae-- me

getber wlA Coie of either Connecticut
ana nigger massacres uvtbe south. It
is a failure in any higher branch of the
Ananias art

all kinds of corn. Price only gl0."Msntr-facture- d
bv LbeSslem Agricultural Workseivcuiiini? 01 a leaerxi frener&i one m itia ni Jarts w anj An.;mA. kakpublic. t - - - o - - 1 a vvisvf euiva viauuive vumji auv

Salem, N.C. j x elMf..nanus 01 loyai men. found necessary to make np a maioritVi
- '

' ' ' .'fTv-- .W. V

1


